
SERIES OF OTIitE
?r ACCIDENTS (III 'PIKE

Three Crashes Put Several of Ma¬
chines' Occupants in Hands

] of Physicians.
TWO OF T11E CAltS TI HX Tl'llTI.K

Among Victims l>r. II. K- Brlckeral,
Who Is Bailly Hurt When Machine
Is Struck by Another lamdctl With
Negroes.News from All Sections.

HARRISONBURG. April 28..-Throe
serious automobile accidents occuri ed
Sunday evening on the Valley Pike be¬
tween Woodstock and Strashurg.
James Beeler. son of George Heeler

of Strashurg. Is in the Memorial Hos¬
pital in Winchester with a broken lee.
broken collarbone ami a fractured
skull, which injuries were received
when a car driven by him tinned
:urtle on the Main Street of \\ oodstock.
As fho road was straight and un¬

obstructed. it is asserted very
driving was the cause. \\ h'',Hcolcr was pickotl uj»# it was tounU th.t
the back of the ear was resting on
his head.

. ,_llenry Reese, of Strashurg. who was
riding with him, was considerably
bruised and shaken up, but was able
to leave the hosjtital the same evening.
It Is said that an operation will have
to be performed before the extent ul
Mr. Peeler's injuries can l>e learned.

Seott Bowman and Guy Irving, both
'if Ed inburg, narrowly . scaped serious
tlinjury last niglu. when a new ear be¬
longing to Mr. Irvin, in which they
were riding, skidded, nu n complete¬ly over, about a hall .>..!« north otStrasburc.1 Mr. Irvin escaped injury,while Mr. Bowman's back was injuredand the machine badly damaged.Dr. H. E. Brickerai, veterinary, sur¬
geon of Strashurg, was badlv injuredvesterdav evening when his car col¬lided head on with a car from Mar-
tinsburg, filled with negroes. The e.\v'ent of bis injuries could not he ascer¬
tained, and he was rushed immediately
jo the Winchester hospital. Two of
the negroes were also injured.

Strange Coincidence^ In Tragedies.
DANVILLE. April -S Alfred Scales

Galloway, a well-known traveling' man.whose family or four was w'lpeil outby fire in Reidsvillc-, X. C., arrived
esterday ex-onii u. crushed by news
which friends who met him further
south had broken to him. The funeral
of Mrs. Galloway and her three ehil-dren was conducted this afternoon in
the presence of a large number ofpeople. The tire which killed theGalloways was preceded twenty-fourhours earlier by another lire in lleids-ville, which killed Frank Allen, acolored man, ins wife and two chil¬dren. Two stores were also burneddown.
Allen, before retiring, locked insfront door from the outside with a pad¬lock and entered by the rear. As inthe case of the Galloway home, theonlv exit for those upstairs was cut.iff," and they perished in a fire trap.It is recalled that barely a year agofour white children were crematedalive in Reidsvillc.

Revival In Lynchburg.
LYNCHBURG. April 28..The secondweek of the Rev. Hob Junes union re¬

vival campaign began Sunday. "The tevangelist ha# preached during the ,

past week to large crowds, his -ser¬
mons being timed for church members,jnd the Gospel invitation has not yetl>een extended. Shop and factory meet¬ings arc being held dally, and greatinterest is being shown in the ser¬vices in all phases of Lynchburg life.The meetings are being held under the
auspices ot the l.yncbouri; Ministerial tUnion, and all the Protestant churches
are co-pperatlng.

Dr. Pratt Itetarii* Home.
FREDERICKSBURG. VA.. April 2$..Captain (Dr.) 1". C. Pratt, who was

a member of the McGuire hospital unit'in France, where he served for nearly
i year with the American forces and
recently returned from overseas, hasarrived here from Camp l>ix. X.
having received his discharge front ther. K.\services.
I'ov Poll Tnxe<« From County Fund.LYNCHBURG. VA.. April 2S..TheHoard of Supervisors of CampbellCounty has by resolution instructed the

. -oun'ty treasurer to pay troni countyund* the capitation taxes of all sol¬diers not yet returned from Europe.This will qualify these men to votein the November election this year.

Culpeper ( oiinty Kami Sold.FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. April 2*.
. W. B. Sims, of Madison County, liaspurchased from \V. A. Rudasill the lat-ter's farm of 26:5 stcres in Culpeper;Comity; near Rapidan. for the sumof $25,000. On this farm is a tine <

residence, modern outbuildings and theland ii? productive. Mr. Sims will makeit his home.

Xevr Industry In Lynchburg.LYNCHBURG. VA A. April*. 2S..The.Southern Electro-St,eeU«<Joihpany luts.eon organized here with capitaliza¬tion of $200,li(i(i to operate a modern-tee] castings foundry. .1. M X. Key-zer. of this city, is president.
't est \ riv I 'll l rii t Ion I'hinl Soon.LYNCHBURG. VA., April 28. Thenew lUtration plant for the itv willbe tested late this week. The planthas cost about SSOO.ooo and will gointo operation within a week.

BIG VICTORY LOAN PARADE
AROUSES PETERSBURG

W .mine t'.n t li nslnMH llrnufiht to NewI.He lij I'ntriulic l)r niimst ru¬tin tis on I'llj'* Strrrtn.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch IPETERSBURG. VA., April 28. .Theparade this evening, in which manyhundreds of people took part, includ¬ing returned soldiers, aroused by the'.nthuslasm manifested, new life andenergy in the Victory loan campaign,which has apparently been waning.The parade was formed at the cornerof Cplon and Tabh Streets, and tliemarch was through several streets, dis¬banding in front of the hij;h schoolin Washington Street, where a mass-meeting was held and spirited ad¬dresses delivered. The principalspeaker was Commissioner Rrownlow.but talks were tnadi by several localoratorrf. Petersburg is as yet far be-

hind Its quota, and unless the people
nrouse themselves to the situation, that
quota will not bo reached.

Shot Her llunhitnd.
Clara Kullin, colored, seeing her hus¬

band, Bossle Hullln, in company with
another woman, opened llro on him
with a small caliber pistol. Site did
not tiro very accurately, and Itossie
was only slightly wounded in the arm.
The angry woman was qulcklv dis¬
armed, and in the Police Court this
moniiiiB was committed to jail to bo
tried for felonious shooting in the
Hustings Court.

Iliilldlng Inrrtntiue.
Building in Petersburg is rapidly re¬

viving, after a suspension of many
months. Many permits for the erec-
tion of new and additions to old build¬
ings have been granted this month,
and private enterprises are again forg¬
ing to the front. There is great de¬
mand for both dwelling and business
houses in Petersburg.

Young Soldier Adjudged Innane.
I.ouis Chapman, a young soldier re¬

cently returned from overseas, who
was arrested several days ago on the
charge of stealing morphine from a
drug store, was yesterday adjudged
insane by a commission, as the result
««f overindulgence in dox»e. Tie con¬
tracted the habit in a hospital in
France, where morphine was frequent¬
ly given him 1o ease pain, anil his
eraving since for the drug has been
irresistible. He wua ordered com¬
mitted for .treatment to the State hos¬
pital at Staunton.

Notes of Interest.
The ^»ore of tho Norfolk BargainHouse at Hopewell was broken into

Saturday night and robbed of a. quan¬
tity of merchandise. The thieves got
away after a fusiiade of shots between
thein and police olllcers.

\V. 11. Stewart, a well-known mer¬
chant of CJrove Avenue, was yesterday
presented by the men's Bible class of
ti>e <»I«I Street Presbyterian Church in
token of his punctual attendance at
the class during TTTe nast year. He has
never missed a class service nor been
late at one.

FALLS FROM ROOF AND
STRIKES WOMAN; BOTH DEAD
T»v« Meet llentli While Watching lte>

turned Soldiers Parade In
Xfw York.

llv Associated Press 1
NKW VOHK, April "8..Falling from

tlit* roof of Delmonico's. on Fifth Ave¬
nue. today, the body of a waiter em¬
ployed In the restaurant struck an
ehlerlv woman, believed to be Mrs. K.
P. Whitehead, of 33 Bellevue PI ice.
Chicago, and killed her instantly. I: ». tj
were watching the parade of tic > !¦.
Hundred and Sixty.fifth In fa I: v.
which was parsing. The waiter. Uob-
ert Palmer, was removed to a ho
pital with a fractured skull, where he
later died.

WONDER-MIST
The Sprayer Polish

Cleans and polishes your
car in 15 minutes. Simply
spray over the dust, mud,
or grease, wipe off with
cheesecloth dampened
with water, then polish
with a dry cheesecloth.
Also use in the home for
furniture, woodwork, and
floors.

Buy WONDER - MIST from
your Auto Supply, Furniture.Drue or Hardware Dealer.

TUB WONDBR . MIST MFG. CO.
Beaton, Mai*.

An i
Investment in
Happiness
TO purchase a New

Edjson is not an ex¬
penditure; it's an in¬
vestment. It means
evenings filled with en¬
joyment of the world's
best music ltE-CItEATKI)
so perfect I j- as to be indis¬
tinguishable from the in¬
terpretation of the living
artists. And it means
evenings at home where
you don't spend a cent.
To own The New Kdison
means not only more hap¬
piness but more money in
the bank.

The C. B. Haynes Co., Inc.
Seeond and Broad.

WANTED
Fi v e Fi rs t-ci ass
Automobile Painters,
Also Th ree Helpers
in automobile painting. Will pay from $20 to $35
per week. Must be in position to start at once.
Apply to Mr. Kennedy, care Coburn Motor Sales
Corp., 1217-23 West Broad Street.

SUPREME COURT DENIES
MOTION FOR RECEIVERS

llrcllnm to Appoint Senator Mnrtln and
Tbntchrr 51. Ilrowu to 'I'akr Wr*t

Virginia'!* l'nyiurnln.
I Dv Associated t'ross. I

WASHINGTON. April 28..The Su-
preme Court denied today motions ofVirginia officials asking the SupremeCourt to appoint Senator Martin, ofVirginia, and Thatcher M. iirown. ofNew York, as receivers to take charge)of money and bonds which West Vir¬
ginia will turn over to the mother
State in settlement of the Virginiadebt case, and to appoint a special mas¬
ter to adjust claims under tlic judg¬ment.

Denial of the motion was made in an
order announced by Chief JusticeWhite .but without rendering an opin¬ion. No reason was given, however,for the court's action in rejecting theplan of tlu; Virginia ollicials for the
final settlement of the case.
The effect of the court's action in

denying the motions, according to per¬
sons familiar with the case. Is simplyto leave to the State of Virginia Itself
the disposition of the ca<h and bonds
which under an agreement reached
between the debt commissions of both
States ami ratilled by the West Vir¬ginia Legislature are. to be paid over tothe mother State, in compliance withtiie Supreme Court judgment renderedin 1915 fixing at $ 12..'!!)11.000. with in¬
terest. as West Virginia's share oi\Vir-ginia's old Civil War debt.
Of this amount 3i, 100.000 lias al¬ready been paid to Virginia and underthe agreement $13,400.00u in bonds, less$1,000,000. which West Virginia willretain, will be given to Virginia as

soon as the bonds can be printed.While the court denied the motionwithout comment, it was understoodthat the court fell it had (lone all re¬quired of it in fixing the amount of thejudgment, and that now that West Vir¬ginia has satisfied the judgment, that
upon Virginia alone rests the responsi¬bility of apportioning any fundsawarded to it. There were no indica¬tions today us to what steps would lietaken next in the proceedings.

Take I'p Hounlng Situation.t'liMVBIjAND, OHI' April 1!S..-Thenational housing situation was amongproblems taken up by members of theNational Association of Ituliders' Kx-

changes, meeting here today. Dele-i
Kates were in attendance from manycities. includiiiK New York, Chicagoand Atlanta. Plana were prosontedfor the formation of a national tri¬
bunal composed of employers' and em¬
ployees* associations to settle jurisdic¬
tional labor troubls in the building;trades industry.

PIEZ RETIRES MAY 1
(.enrrnl Mnnncrr und Seven Other Ad-

mlnlMmtlvr Ortlccrs of tlic .Shl|»-
piiiR Hoard (iu Out.

WASHINGTON. April 2S..Charles j
I director-general and gpner.il

t

manager and seven other administra¬
tive officials of the Shipping Board of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation will
retire' from oltico May 1 to resume
prlvu-te busincu*. It was annouacod
here today. Mr. I'loz will return to
CliicaKo. and Howard Coon ley. vice-
president. in charge of administration,
will return to Do3ton.
The other rotlrlnK officers aro Ad¬

miral <i. 11. l{ous6Cuu, head of the phlp-yard plants division; Charles E. W«jl-
,laee. a&nlstatn to the diroctor-sreneral;
l>anlel >1. Cox, head of the ship con- jstruetion division; Gordon Wilson,'
peneral auditor; R. W. L»eatherbee,head of I ho Industrial relations divi¬
sion. and M. 1). Ferris, head of the con¬
tract division.

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!
Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

I am sincere! My medicine does not upset liver
and bowels so jrou lose a day's work.

You're bilious: Your liver is slug-
gisli! You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out. Your head is dull, your
tongue Is coated: breath bad; stomach
sour ar.d bowels constipated. But
(lon'l take salivating: calomel. It makes
you sick: you may lose si day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,

which causes necrosis <»f the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking: it. up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.

If you want to enjoy the nicest.)gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless Doilson's .Liver Tone to-
night. Your druggist or dealer sells
you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
for a few cents under my personal |

. . - ».tiiu».«.*y*baek iiuiirant.ee that each]spoonful will clean your sluggish liver
belter than a close of nasty calomel;and that it won't make you sick.

Dodson's ljiver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn¬
ing because you will wake up feeling
tine, your liver will be working-, your
hcaduchc ami dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.

Dodson'f Liver Tone is entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless and cannot
salivate. tiivo it to your childron.
Millions of people are using IDodson's
Tjiver Tone instead of dangerous calo¬
mel now. Your druggist will tell youthat the sale of calomel is almost
stopped entirely here..Adv.

a 31CJXnmaK 1

THE FORDSON TRACTOR
ENDURANCE TEST

TO BE HELD ON
WILTON FARM.OSBORNE TURNPIKE

(Five Miles From Richmond)
Tuesday, May 6th, Commencing 10:00 A. M.

Weather Permitting
This is to be a twenty-four hour non-stop run, and will demon¬strate to the farmers and others interested in agriculture, the mar¬velous endurance of this implement, as well as showing by compari¬son under actual working conditions, the economy of using aFORDSON on the farm.

BE WITH US AND FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF
THE NUMBER OF ACRES PLOWED THE COST PER ACRE

FOR PLOWING
Test Will Be Made Under the Supervision of the County Agent.
UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

1012-1014 West Broad Street. Telephones, Randolph 387-388.
lOSnSOi

.and have it when you NEED it
Is the rain coming in?.What was that noise?

What time is it?.Is Baby all right?If here arc. my slippers?.Did I loch the dour? no.2630 No. 6993

&T any instant Iho dark may (rap youUNLESS you have a Daylo within
arm's reach! Doirfc delay.go lo-day to
one of the recognized Daylo dealers listed
be-low and pick out the right Daylo for
the place you want to keep it. under the
.pillow, on the dressing table, on the
kitchen shell'or in the pocket of your car.

Made in t i styles.orto for every need

Style 2630, small tabu*
Ixr, and style 0092, flat
pocket type won't "hump
tip" under your pillow.
THIS WEEK the dealers
listed below arc deuion*
strating these long-lived
useful lights.

77m light that says,
''There it ic!"

SEE COMPLETE DAYLO LINE
AT STORES LABELED WITH THIS SIGNtsnrr.n .n4 M.Ui Mbt.

> youI IAYU)

Bell-Brown I Id we.. Co., Inc.,
Williamsburg Ave

Jos I.. Bickcrslaff & Suns,
1811 I-:. Main St.

Chadick Motor Supply Co.,
71 It \V. Broad St.

A. B. Clark & Son 11(1we. Co.,
f.10 E. Broad St.

Commercial Photo Co.,
7 20 10. Main St.

It. K. Cosby Klcc. & Machine Co.,
1705 10. Broad St.

General Auto Supply Co..
120T. W. Broad St.

Coodyear Service Station,
1125 W. Broad St.

Grant Drug Co., 1201 lOast Main St.
...rani Drug Co., (!2<i K, Broad St.
Harris-Klippen Co., H>07 10. Main St.
Huffman Auto Store, I nr.,

725 W. Broad St.
Morris Hunter, 113 N. Sth St.
\V. II. Jenks, fi23 B. Main St.
O. 10. Bee, Oil XV. Broad St.
Lano-Bowles Co., Inc.,

501-7 \V. Broad St.
Newton-Woodward Hdwo. Corp.,

610 10. Kroad
R. II. Richardson, 1310 Hull
Stringer 10 lcc. Co, 11 North 7th
Tarrant I>rug Co., 1 W. liroad

R. Ti. Toombs Cigar Store.
Professional BuildingTragic Drug Co., 817 10. Broad St.

davi.o msiniQCTOiis.
Bcnj. T. Crump Co.
Owens & Minor Drug Co., Bid.
Tower-Bin ford JOlec. &. Mfg. Co.
Virginia-Carolina Hdwc. Co.
Watkins-Cnttrell Co.
Western lOlec. Co.

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
CATERPILLAR TIRES

rjpHE Great Mogul of truck tires . runs

so smoothly that the truck's own momen¬

tum furnishes its full share of power. Mas¬
sive, sure-footed, giving a tremendous
increase of traction and decrease of vehicle
vibration. The tire with toes . built like
an elephant's foot.toes the mark in all
kinds of weather, on all kinds of roads. It

. is daily making marvelous mileage records.
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.


